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Introduction 

 

          The major aim of translation is to convey the message of the ST through providing 

equivalent units between the SL and TL. Achieving this aim is not an easy task and it poses 

many difficulties and problems, the degree of difficulty rises when dealing with rendering 

metaphors from one language into another since the translation of metaphor is considered as 

the most particular problem in translation. Metaphor is considered as the most important form 

of figurative language use. It is used to describe something in terms of another. It is literary 

device where a comparison is made between two subjects.  

          The prophet's sayings are so rich with figurative language use especially metaphors, 

translating the metaphors of the prophet's sayings is a hard task and poses great challenges for 

translators. Thus, translators usually attempt to adopt certain techniques and procedures in 

order to render the metaphoric expressions from the SL into the TL successfully.        

          The present paper is a comparative study of a sample of seven metaphoric expressions 

mentioned in some Prophet's sayings to their corresponding English version. This dissertation 

has the following main objectives:  

To study metaphor in both Arabic and English Rhetoric and its relevance to translation. 

To contrast and compare the English translation of the metaphoric expressions in the selected 

Prophet's sayings with the original texts. 

To explore how translator renders metaphors in general and metaphors of the Prophet's saying 

in particular into the target language. 

To select and describe the different translation problems that can be seen when translating 

these metaphors. 

          There are many reasons which justify conducting this topic, these include the 

following:  

The translation of metaphor has always been source of debate between translators and 

linguists as well. 
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The translation of metaphoric expressions in the prophet's sayings is considered as new 

subject in the field of translation and it raises important issues related to the study.    

          This study is an attempt to answer the following research questions: 

Are the same effect, meaning and beauty of the selected metaphoric expressions maintained 

when translated into English? 

How does the translator translate the metaphoric expressions in the selected prophet's sayings 

into English? 

          In the light of the research questions listed above, I formulate the following hypothesis: 

If the translators of the metaphoric expressions have full competence in both SL and TL and 

well familiar of both cultures English and Arabic, they render the source language metaphors 

into the target language successfully.  

          This study is divided into two main chapters: theoretical and practical. The former 

chapter has two major sections; the first section gives general overview about the figurative 

language and its types, then, it gives specific study related to metaphor through giving various 

definitions of it and mentioning its types in both Arabic and English Rhetoric. Next, some 

views on translating metaphor from one language into another through mentioning the 

different techniques that adopted by the translators in rendering these metaphors to other 

language. The second section of this chapter is general overview about the Holy Hadith with 

more focus on the occurrence of metaphoric expressions in the Prophet's sayings.  

          The second chapter is a practical framework, where the analysis of seven metaphoric 

expressions in the selected Prophet's sayings from the book of Sahih Al-Bukhari and their 

English counterparts is presented. The analysis of these samples depends on clarifying the 

metaphor through mentioning its components in order to show the figurative use of language 

to these metaphors, then, I analyze the process of translating these metaphor into English to 

look that how metaphors were translated and to see if the translator success in reproducing the 

same effect and meaning of these metaphors to the target readers. 

 

 



 

 

 

Chapter One  
  

The Theoretical Framework  
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Chapter One 
 

The Theoretical Framework 

 

Section one: Metaphor 

 

I. Introduction 

          The present chapter is divided into two main sections; the first section will give a 

general overview about the figurative language and their different categories like the simile, 

metonymy, metaphor with more focus on metaphor through giving various definition of it and 

mentioning its main types in both language Arabic and English, then, I will focus on the 

different issues that arise when translating the metaphor from one language into another. 

          The second section of this chapter deals with the prophet's sayings since it related to the 

practical part of this dissertation and represent the corpus of the study; it will give general 

overview about the prophet's sayings through giving preliminary definition of it and tackling 

the occurrence of metaphor in these prophet's sayings. 

II. Literal and Figurative language 

   Before tackling and examining the term "metaphor" in details in particular language, 

general overview about the figurative language shall be made, since the metaphor is 

considered as one of the most literary devices and the main category of the figurative 

language. 

In this study, general definition of figurative language and its most important categories has 

been given. 

          According to the Cambridge Advanced Learner's Dictionary, "the figurative language 

refers to the words and phrases used not with their basic meaning but with a more imaginative 

meaning" (Walter, 2008).  It used whenever we describe something by comparing it with 

something else. The figurative language refers to the use of figures of speech (also known as 

'rhetorical figures') which are linguistic devices used in a figurative or non-literal sense, it 

used when the speaker wants to make a strong impression on his audience. 
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          The definition of figurative language will be more clear when is compared with the 

literal language; Kane (2000)points out the difference between the literal and figurative 

language includes that literal language is simple, plain and straightforward. It employs words 

in their conventional meaning. Whereas figurative language involves that word is extended to 

take a larger or even dissimilar sense from the one which it usually suggests. 

III. Types of figurative language 

          The figurative language comes in several categories; it includes diversity of images and 

literary devices such as metaphors, similes, irony, metonymies, synecdoche, personification, 

and allegory. 

The most figures of speech that are frequent and useful are similes and metaphors. 

In the following chapter, I will merely define 'the metonymy', 'the simile', and 'the metaphor' 

and the main focus on the latter. 

1. Metonymy 

         Crystal in his Encyclopedic Dictionary of language and languages (1992) states that: 

Metonymy is figure of speech in which the name of an attribute of an entity is used in place of 

an entity itself. People are using metonymy when they talk about the bottle to mean 'drinking' 

or the press to mean 'newspapers' (p. 250). 

It is the use of a part to represent a whole, or the use of one item to stand for another with 

which it has become associated. 

For example: 'The Algerian Foreign Office has announced' for (the Algerian Foreign 

Secretary has announced). 

  ). صرح وزیر الخارجیة (                        )صرحت وزارة الخارجیة ( 

2. Similes 
          Simile is another figure of speech described by the Cambridge Advanced Learner's 

Dictionary as "the use of an expression comparing one thing with another, always including 

the words as or like" (Walter, 2008).   

Consider some examples of similes in both languages: the English and the Arabic language: 

1."People are like the teeth of a comb in equality"-  .)  سنان المشط في الاستواء أكـالناس(  

2."Tall as a mountain"- . )  الجبلـكطویل(  
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3. Metaphors 

    Metaphor has been considered as the most important form of figurative language use. 

This term derives from the Greek word "metapherein" (meta refers to 'over' and pherein to 

'bear' or to 'carry') and means "the carrying of meaning of one word over to another word". 

The Oxford Word power Dictionary (2006) describes metaphor as: "A way of describing 

something by comparing it to something else which has the same qualities (but without using 

the words 'as' or 'like' " (p. 489 ). 

Other definition of metaphor refers to Newark (1988) who defines metaphor as: "describing 

something in terms of another" (p. 104). 

Newark states that metaphor may be single (one word) or extended (a collocation, a sentence, 

a proverb, a complete imaginative text). 

Furthermore, Gillian Lazar (2003) explains that metaphor involves "a carrying across of 

meaning from one object to another and identification is made between two apparently 

dissimilar things, so that some of the characteristics of the one are carried over to the other"  

(p. 1).  

    Based on above definitions from various sources, we can draw the following conclusion 

that metaphor is defined in more or less as applying one thing in the name of another. 

Consider this example of metaphors in English: 'Peter is a lion' is metaphor which indicates 

that the person "peter" is as powerful and brave as the animal "lion". 

3.1. The components of metaphors 

    According to Jonathan D.Picken (2007) who states that in linguistic view of metaphor 

there are three components form a metaphor which are: topic, vehicle and ground. 

The following diagram shows these three components: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 01: the components of metaphor. 

The components of metaphor 

The topic The vehicle The ground 
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         Topic and vehicle are known in the Arabic linguistics terminology as: "the Mushabah" 

and "the mushabah bihi". In I.A Richard's terminology, the term topic is called "tenor". 

The topic is the entity referred to or the subject of the metaphor, the vehicle is the notion to 

which this entity being compared and the ground is the feature or the respect in which this 

comparison is being made. 

The following example clarifies these three notions of metaphor: 

1."Smith saw a flower walked with her mother"- )أمهامع  يشتم ةدور  رأى سمیث.(  

'Flower' is the vehicle which refers to a beautiful girl, which means that 'a beautiful girl' is the 

topic or the tenor, the ground is 'the beauty' that is considered as the shared feature between 

the flower and the beautiful girl. 

3.2. Types of metaphor 

          There are many classifications and typologies made by different Western linguists 

related to metaphor.  

Metaphor is divided into two basic categories, Dickin (2005); the first category as he calls is 

"lexicalized" or "dead" metaphor. 

The second category is called "non-lexicalized" or "live" metaphor.   

Newark (1988) classifies s metaphors into six types which are very common in use. These are 

as follows: dead, cliché, stock or standard, recent, adapted and original. According to him 

there is a certain amount of overlap between them. 

In the course of this study I will merely focus on Newmark's typology with more clarifying 

examples, since it is the one which has been the most used in translation analysis.  

A. Dead metaphors: 

          Newmark defines the dead metaphor as: "metaphors where one is hardly conscious of 

the image" (op. cit. p. 106); it means that the one in which the sense of transferred image is 

absent. In the dead metaphors there is no interaction between the literal and metaphorical 

meanings, since this metaphor has lost its force and meaning through overuse. 

From this preliminary definition, it seems that the dead metaphor is the one which has been 

used by people for long period of time and the expressions used in this type of metaphor are 

so familiar by most people. Thus, this metaphor lost its force, meaning and effect.   
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The translation of dead metaphor does not form problems for the translators because they are 

no longer concerned with retaining the original dead image (ibid. p.94). 

Consider the following examples of this type of metaphor: 

1. " Teeth of comb "-  .)  أسنان المشط(  

2. " The head of state "- ) رئیس الدولة  (.    

The dead metaphor is one which is not normally even realized as a metaphor because it has 

lost the figurative value through overuse. 

B. Cliché metaphors:  

          Cliché metaphors are defined as: "metaphor that have perhaps temporarily outlived 

their usefulness, that are used as a substitute for clear thought, often emotively, but without 

corresponding to the fact of the matter" ( ibid. p. 106). 

          The Cambridge Advanced Learner's Dictionary describes the term 'cliché' as: "a 

comment that is very often made and is therefore not original and not interesting".   

It is considered that these metaphors are overused. 

C. Stock (or standard) metaphors: 

          Newmark stated that "stock metaphor as an established metaphor which in an informal 

context is an efficient and concise method of covering a physical and/ or mental situation both 

referentially and pragmatically" (ibid. p. 108). Idioms are other examples of stock metaphor in 

English. 

The following example is considered as stock metaphor: 

 "A ray of hope" / (   بصیص من الأمل (. 

The translation of stock metaphors are sometimes difficult, since their equivalents in the 

target language may be used by different social class or age group; reproducing the same 

image in the TL is considered as good procedure for avoid the difficulty of translating this 

type of metaphor. 

D. Recent metaphors: 

     A recent metaphor is "metaphorical neologism" (ibid. p.111), they are often 

anonymously coined. 
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This type of metaphor employs new words and terms in specific language which can spread 

rapidly through their use in different context such as the media. 

This following example is seemed as a recent metaphor: 

"The mouse of the computer" )الكمبیوتر فأرة./(  

          This expression did not used in the past, but it is used in the present-day; the word 

mouse in this example represents a tool which used in computer not an animal but the shared 

feature between them is appeared in their form. 

E. Adapted metaphors: 

          Newmark does not give an exact definition of this type of metaphor, but he describes 

the adapted metaphor as any metaphor with a modification; this type has been established to 

develop or improve or invented metaphors. 

          It is a metaphor that has been adapted into a new context by speaker or writer in other 

language to be fully understood by the user of that language. 

F. Original metaphors: 

          These are "metaphors created or quoted by the SL writer (ibid. p.112). Newmark also 

considered this type of metaphor contains the core of important writer's message, his 

personality and his comment on life.  

3.3. The nature of metaphor in Arabic rhetoric 

The main purpose of this subject is to consider the definitions and the types of metaphor 

according to Arabic linguistic traditions, since the practical part of this study is concerned 

with the Prophet Mohammed's sayings or holy hadith, and the position of metaphor in these 

sayings. 

          The nature of metaphor in Arabic rhetoric is dissimilar than in English rhetoric in some 

points as well as similar in others points.       

          According to Hussein Abdel-Raouf (2005), metaphor is referred to al-istiara (الاستعارة).  

Linguistically speaking this term is derived from the verb (أعار- to borrow), i.e. borrowing a 

feature from someone or something and apply it to someone or something else. 
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          The components of metaphor in Arabic linguistic tradition are the same as in English 

rhetoric; these components are as the following: 

1. The borrowed –from which is the 'mushabah-bihi'(this is equivalent to the vehicle in 

English rhetoric). 

2. The borrowed -to which is 'the topic or 'the mushabah' (this is equivalent to the tenor in 

English rhetoric). 

3. The borrowed which refers to the shared feature between the first two components the" 

borrowed-from" and "the borrowed-to" (this is equivalent to the ground in English rhetoric). 

The following example will clarify the above three components: 

"Yesterday, I debated with a knowledgeable man"- ) َ ْ اظَ ن َ ر ً تُ ب )بالأمسا حر . 

The noun (sea-بحر) represents 'the borrowed- from' or the vehicle which refers to (a man of a 

high knowledge) the latter is 'the borrowed-to' or the topic, and the semantic feature 'the high 

amount' is the shared feature between "topic and "the vehicle" which represents the ground. 

In this speech act, the verb (debated- ُناظرت ) is considered as the lexical clue. 

3.3.1 The types of metaphor in Arabic Rhetoric 

As in English Linguistic Tradition, the classification of metaphor is different from one 

Western linguist to another; the divisions of metaphor are also varied in Arabic Rhetoric and 

differ from one Arabic rhetorician to another. 

In this context, Aljurjani (1998) divides the metaphor into two main categories:  

1." purposeful metaphor "/ ( مفیدة استعارة ). 

2." unpurposeful metaphor" / ( مفیدةغیر  ستعارةا ). 

          Another classification provided by Abdel-Raouf.H, (2005) who claims that there are six 

types of metaphor in Arabic rhetorical studies; these types are: explicit, implicit, proverbial, 

enhanced, naked and absolute metaphor. 

The six forms of metaphor in Arabic rhetoric are explicated in the following with some 

clarified examples: 

A. Explicit metaphor: 

          In this type the vehicle is maintained but the topic or the tenor is elliptic, as in: 
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'Zaid has married to a flower from the society'. 

            In this example the vehicle 'flower' is mentioned in the speech act, whereas, the topic 

which is (a beautiful girl) has taken out by the communicator from this speech act. 

The lexical clue that allows the communicator to guess the topic in this speech act is the verb 

'has married'. 

B. Implicit metaphor: 

          Through the implicit metaphor, the topic is mentioned but the intended meaning is the 

vehicle from a given proposition, as in: 

'Wars burn the green and dry things' - ) الحروب تحرق الأخضر والیابس  (.   

          The term ' wars' is considered as topic and the vehicle is elliptic but the receiver can 

guess the meaning of it from the verb 'burn'; which represents various weapons used by  men 

alludes to the destruction. 

C. Proverbial metaphor: 

    Proverbial metaphor occurs as a whole proposition rather than being represented by an 

individual lexical item, the lexical clue is absent in this kind of metaphor and the addressee 

can guess the meaning from the common sense of a given proposition, as in: 

'You are writing on water'. 

         This proverbial metaphor used to refer to someone who is doing something with no 

profit or success, and the shared feature between them is the uselessness. 

D. Enhanced metaphor: 

     In this kind of metaphor the communicator mentions some lexical items that are 

semantically relevant to the vehicle. For example: "I saw a lion giving a speech and has got 

claws"                                                                )مخالبأسدا یخطب وله  رأیت(.  

The lexical item 'claws' in this example is semantically relevant to the vehicle 'lion'. 

E. Naked metaphor: 

    The communicator in this type of metaphor uses some lexical items that are semantically 

relevant to the topic, as in: 
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"I saw a lion giving a speech wearing glasses" -   .)  رأیت أسدا یخطب مرتدیا نظارة(  

In this example the lexical item 'glasses' that are semantically relevant to the topic which 

refers to someone. 

F. Absolute metaphor: 

    The text producer in absolute metaphor either does not introduce any lexical elements 

that are semantically relevant to the topic and the vehicle, or introduces some lexical items 

that are relevant to both the topic and the vehicle. 

The following examples will clarify the notion of absolute metaphor in the two cases: 

1."I saw a lion in the hall " - ) رأیت أسدا في القاعة (  . 

In this sentence there is no lexical items are semantically relevant to the topic and the vehicle. 

2.'I saw a lion giving a speech wearing glasses and has got claws'. 

).رأیت أسدا یخطب مرتدیا نظارة وله مخالب .( 2  

In this speech act there is the lexical item "wearing glasses" which is semantically relevant to 

the topic, and the lexical item "claws" is semantically relevant to the vehicle. 

3.4. Some views on translating the metaphor 

    The process of translation refers to the operation which indicates the replacement of 

particular source text into an appropriate target text. 

The translation of Arabic/English metaphors poses a serious challenge to the translators. 

In the first place, interpreting the feature of metaphors in all its dimensions is considered as a 

crucial factor in the process of translating them successfully, the misunderstanding of these 

metaphors may leads to an appropriate or poor translation. 

        The cultural knowledge is also significant criteria in translating metaphors; the 

translation of metaphors depends on the well-known of certain features of cultural reality in 

both languages the SL and the TL. The differences in the culture between the SL and the TL 

can cause difficulties in translation in general, and in translating the metaphor in particular. 

         To clarify these difficulties that related to the diversity of culture between the ST and 

the TT, consider this example: If someone said to another person:  'you are my dog'. 

According to the English culture the lexical item "dog" refers to the loyalty, where as in the 

Arabic culture it means that person is not good in his behaviours. 
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Thus, the translators must have an adequate knowledge of the cultural differences between the 

SL and the TL in the process of translation in general and in translating metaphors in 

particular. 

The translation of metaphors has always been a source of discussion and conflicts between the 

linguists and the theorists. 

          The translation of metaphors is considered as the most difficult matter in the process of 

translation; Newmark (1988) states that: "whilst the central problem of translation is the 

overall choice of a translation method for a text, the most important particular problem is the 

translation of metaphor" ( p.104).  In this context there are some linguists and theorists who 

provide some particular practical techniques for translating metaphors. 

          According to Nida (1969), the translators should be aware of the type of metaphor they 

are dealing with. He claims that there is no clear distinction between metaphor, idiom, or any 

other form of figurative speech in the process of translation. 

         Concerning Newmark’s idea, he has provided exhaustive lists of techniques for 

translating metaphors (1988). 

These techniques are relied on the approach that the literal translating is the first method to be 

tried by the translators, but should not be adequate. He gives a practical device on how 

metaphor is translated from the original source text into the target text. 

         In this paper, I will focus on these techniques that have provided by Newmark.  

Since these techniques are relevant with the components of metaphors (the tenor, the vehicle 

and the ground in Richard's terminology), Newmark's terminology for these components shall 

be described.  

         Newmark uses the term" image" which is equal to the" vehicle" in Richard's 

terminology which refers to the item in terms of which the object is described . 

The "object" which is equal to the "tenor" in Richard's terminology which denotes the entity 

referred to. 

"The sense" which is equal to "the ground" in Richard's terminology; it refers to the particular 

aspects in which the object and the image are similar.  

        The following techniques are the most one which that have suggested by Newmark, 

these techniques are provided with examples to illustrate and make them more clarified: 
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A. Translating the metaphor by a simile: 

         Keeping the original image or the vehicle, but reproducing the metaphor in the form of a 

simile. 

For example: the translation of this expression "A mother is a school" into Arabic language: 

 ( الأم كالمدرسة ) . 

B. Translating the metaphor by simile plus sense (the ground): 

   This procedure occurs in cases where a simple transfer of metaphor will not be 

understood by most readers. 

The sense in this procedure gives an additional explanation to clarify the implied contextual 

element when translating the metaphor with simile alone is not sufficient to convey the image, 

as in: The translation of this expression "Smith is a lion" into Arabic language:                     

 .(سمیث شجاع كالأسد)

          In this example, the addition of the lexical item (شجاع-brave) which represents the sense 

that refers to the similarity between 'lion' and 'Smith' in the feature of the bravery makes the 

implied contextual meaning more clear and easy to understand. 

C. Literal rendering of the original image: 

    In this techniques or procedure, the translators render the original image in the SL by the 

same image in the TL provided this image has comparable frequency in the TL. 

For example: The translation of this expression "mother is a school" into the Arabic language 

is: (الأم مدرسة). 

D. Substitution of the original image: 

    In this procedure the translator substitutes the original image in the source language by a 

standard target language image which does not clash with the target language culture.  

E. Reproducing the same metaphor combined with sense: 

    Newmark states that the translator in this procedure wants to make sure that a metaphor 

is fully understood in the target language, it is provided with further explanation of this 

metaphor. 
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For example: The translation of this Arabic statement (ھو أسـد) into the English language: "he 

is a lion in his bravery". 

In this example we add the lexical item "in his bravery" to make that metaphor is fully 

understood in the target language. 

F. Dropping the metaphor completely: 

     Newmark claims that a metaphor can be deleted completely if it is 'redundant', only if 

the SL text is not authoritative and expressive. 

The translators have to consider first to the intention of the original text and its sets of 

priorities of what is more important and what is less important. 

          To sum up, these techniques that provided by Newmark are extremely useful and 

helpful in the case of translating metaphors from one language into another language at one 

hand. On the other hand, these procedures are not adequate for solving the problem that 

arising from the process of translating metaphors. 

The extra-linguistic factor, the so-called the cultural context is considered as the main 

obstacle that hinders the translators of metaphors from the source text into the target text. 

Lynne Cameroon (1999) claims that "metaphor in use is a complex socio-cultural and 

psycholinguistic phenomenon that requires the application of multiple investigative methods"         

( P. 28). 
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Section Two: The Holy Hadith 

1. Introduction 

          This section consists of four main components relating to the study. The first is general 

overview about the prophet's sayings; it tackles this subject in general through defining the 

term "hadith" and discussing some related features to this issue. 

The second part of the chapter provides some issues in translating religious texts and 

identifying the most known problems and difficulties that face the translators during 

translating these sacred texts. 

The third part of the chapter deals with the translation of the holy Hadith, its main focus is 

showing certain issues and features within translating the prophet's sayings. 

The last part of the chapter aims at discussing the position of metaphor in the holy Hadith; it 

shows the magnificent value of figures of speech in general and the metaphor in particular in 

the holy Hadith. 

2. An overview on the prophet's sayings 

          The aim of this section is to indicate some basic features related to the holy Hadith and 

to get a general background about the Holy Hadith since it is related to the practical part of 

this dissertation; it gives the definition of the term 'hadith' according to the Islamic view, also 

it shows its types according to different points of views, and it aims at recognizing the 

importance of these prophet's sayings in our daily life and its relations to the holy Quran. 

          Literally speaking, the term "hadith" signifies speech or saying, this term in Islamic 

terminology refers to the prophet Mohammed's (peace be upon him) sayings. 

Bill Warner (2010) defines the hadith as " A hadith, or tradition, is a brief story about what 

the prophet Mohammad (peace be upon him) did or said (P.1)  

 The holy hadith is directly related to the holy Quran; it has usually terms taken basically from 

the holy Quran, and the technical terms and expressions of the holy Quran are also frequently 

used in the holy hadith texts with further explanations. It is more or less like the holy Quran in 

the style and the content without contradiction between them. 

The holy hadith plays an essential and important role during the Islamic culture, it was 

considered as the second authoritative textual source for Islamic belief and practice after the 

holy Quran, and it comes either to explain the verses of the holy Quran , or to put and adopt 

new principles which Muslims are to follow; the role of these prophetic hadith is to explain 
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how to perform the Islamic instructions that were mentioned in the holy Quran such as the 

performance of prayer, fasting Ramadan, pilgrimage, and many others deeds. It gives even 

important details about the prophet's life. 

According to many Islamic scholars, there are different types and categories of hadith, and 

each classification depends on particular aspect; according to the degree of reliability of 

hadith, there are three different types of hadith:  

(Weak hadith-ضعیف), (good hadith-حسن) and (authentic hadith-صحیح). 

The weak hadith is the hadith or tradition which may have been narrated by a single narrator 

at different times. 

The authentic hadith refers to the tradition which may have been narrated by three or more 

narrators in all ages. 

There is another classification of hadith which divides the hadith into two main categories: 

 (The prophet's saying-الحدیث النبوي) and (the Qudsi hadith-الحدیث لقدسي). This latter means 

the tradition that was given by ALLAH, but the wording of this hadith related to the Prophet 

Mohamed (pbuh). The prophetic hadith, however, is from the Prophet himself in both 

authority and meaning. 

         To sum up, the aim beyond this preliminary information is just to grasp a general idea 

and background about the prophet's sayings before tackle this latter in the practical part of the 

dissertation. 

3. General issues on translating the religious texts 
          This course of study focuses on identifying some issues related to the process of 

translating the religious texts; the main difficulties and problems that arise when translating 

the different categories of religious texts and identifying the way adopted by the translators to 

overcome and find appropriate solutions to these difficulties. 

Through the process of translation from Arabic into English, such texts especially the 

religious ones pose serious challenges for translators because the transmitting of such Arabic 

terminology that has religious value into the English language seems to be a difficult task for 

several reasons; in this context, there are many Arabic religious words that do not have an 

appropriate equivalence in the target language and even there is  close equivalence in the TL, 

but this equivalence does not represents the appropriate one, in this case such translators add 

further explanatory words to render the appropriate meaning. 

The following example clarifies this view: 
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The Islamic term (zakat- زكاة  ) 

The equivalence of this term in the English language is: "charity" or "alms", but as mentioned 

before it does not render the intended meaning because the word "charity" in Islamic religion 

refers to something  given to the poor people but it is not obligatory unlike to the term "zakat" 

which is obligatory. 

 Thus, the translator in this case adds an explanatory word to convey the intended meaning, in 

the above example the appropriate equivalence of the term "zakat" is "an obligatory charity" 

or "ordained charity", this expression is very close to the source language. 

Another procedure admitted by the translators is the process of transliteration of such Islamic 

religious terms and the translators in this case provide his translation with further commentary 

to enable the readers of his translation to gain sufficient information, understand some key 

terms in the source text, and in order to help the readers to grasp the produced message 

successfully. 

The following examples explain this procedure that adopted by some translators: 

1. ("Alka'bah-الكعبة"): 

 in this example is transliterated as "Alka'bah". Then, the translator gives an (الكعبة)

explanatory details and commentary for this term between brackets or in the form of a 

footnote. 

Thus the produced message takes this form: 

"Alka'bah" (the house of Allah and the direction of prayers). 

2. ("Qiblah-القبلة"): 

 ."in this example is transliterated as "Qiblah (القبلة)

It is taken from the previous example; the translator adds further descriptive words between 

brackets to enable the readers to take an approximate equivalent in the target text. 

Thus the produced message takes this form: 

"Qiblah" (the prayers direction). 

Islamic religious terms, whether in the holy Quran or the holy Hadith are both linguistic and 

cultural, thus in translating a religious text from one language into another, the translator 

should keep in mind that he should transfer the language and the culture as well. 
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These Islamic religious terms may have many connotative meanings in addition to its 

denotative meaning; the role of translator is not just to find the nearest equivalents for such 

terms, but also to the connotative meaning to these terms to fulfill his task successfully. 

          To sum up and in the light of the previous discussion, translating Islamic religious texts 

on one hand, are not an easy task and can cause many obstacles to translators. On the other 

hand translators usually try to find appropriate solutions to the problems that hinder them 

through mentioning further explanatory words in addition to the literal rendition of meaning 

of these terms to reproduce the same meaning and effect of the source text to the target 

readers. 

4. Translation of the holy Hadith 

          The main interest of the following study is to point out some issues and subjects related 

to translating the prophetic hadith, and also to identify the most important rules that the 

translators of religious texts in general and the holy hadith in particular  must follow and 

acquire. 

          In the light of the previous discussion, it seems that the translation of religious texts 

from one language into another poses many interpretational problems, the holy hadith is one 

category from these texts. Thus, translating the prophet's sayings is a hard task; it poses great 

challenges for the translators to produce an appropriate and suitable message for the readers 

of the target texts. 

          The style of holy Hadith is approximately the same style of the holy Quran and there 

are a lot of expressions that have been used in the holy Quran that are also used in the holy 

Hadith, thus, the main issues and subjects related to translating the holy Quran into another 

different language are nearly the same as in the holy Hadith. 

The aim of translating either the holy Quran or the holy Hadith is to present the universal 

message of Islam to non-Muslim and to all sections of humanity. In this context, the 

translators of religious texts in general and the holy Hadith in particular must acquire such 

characteristics and conditions related to rendering these prophetic hadiths into another 

different language. 

          The following features are the most important conditions translators of the holy Hadith 

should acquire: 

1. Since the Arabic language is the language of the holy Hadith, the translator should be fully 

competent in the Arabic language and he/she should be fully aware of the Arabic literature as 

well. 
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2.The translation must be done by someone with adequate knowledge and experience of 

certain subjects are related to the Islamic religion in general and the holy Hadith in particular, 

the translator also should be aware of the rules and the standards related to the Islamic 

religion such as: the science of  interpreting the Verses of the Holy Quran namely Al-Tafsir    

( the science which refers to the selection of connotative and dennotative meanings, and the 

explanation of such verses in the holy Quran ). 

3. The translator should have sufficient understanding and knowledge of both Arabic and 

English styles. 

          Through translating the holy Hadith, such translators follow and adopt certain 

procedures to convey as much as possible the meanings of the prophetic hadiths to the target 

readers, they usually try to render the meanings of these prophetic hadiths in a simple way to 

enable their readers understand the produced message easily. 

Transliteration is considered as one of these procedures adopted by the translators; there are 

many Islamic phrases and expressions were conveyed in the English language in a form of 

transliteration, the following examples clarify this procedure: 

1.( "Hamdu Lillah"/ "Praise be to Allah"), ( الحمد الله ) . 

          In this example, the translator transliterates the expression ( الله الحمد ) as (Hamdu Lillah), 

then, he provides the literal meaning to this expression (Praise be to Allah) to explain the 

meaning of this Islamic term. 

2. ( االلهإله إلا  لا ), ("La ilaha illa Allah" / "There is no God but Allah"). 

          Like the previous example, the translator transliterates the expression ( إلا االله لاإله ) as 

(La ilaha illa Allah), then, he provides the literal meaning to this expression (There is no God 

but Allah) to clarify the meaning of this expression. 

          Others translators provide their translation of the sayings and traditions of the prophet 

Mohammad (pbuh) with an explanation of these hadiths such as: understanding the context of 

the hadith, and identifying some related features and issues to this hadith or tradition. This 

clarification may help the readers of the target text to grasp the core meaning of particular 

hadith and help them to have full understanding of the original text, it helps them also to 

identify and understand some strange religious words and expressions that appear in the 

source text.  
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          From the previous discussion, it seems that the translation of the holy hadith is a hard 

task and it requires many particular aspects that must be fully comprehended by the 

translators to render the meanings of certain hadith as faithfully and reliably as possible in the 

target language. 

5. Metaphor in the holy Hadith 

          The following study deals with the metaphor in the holy Hadith; it aims at clarifying 

that the language of the  prophetic Hadith is characterised by the existence of many literary 

devices especially the metaphor, it also attempt to investigate the aesthetic value of figures of 

speech in general and metaphor in particular in the prophet's sayings. 

This course of study is provided by some clarified examples to show this fact. 

As it is well known, the language of holy Hadith is Arabic, it is charecterised by many 

features and aspects; among these features the language of Hadith that is highly expressive, 

through the analysis of the language and the style of the prophet's sayings, there are many 

common characteristics that were found in this type of texts, the following points show some 

of these features: 

1. The wide range of figurative tools, mainly metaphors and similes which represent the 

aesthetic effect on the target readers. 

2. Effective and impressive use of words. 

3. The extraordinary arrangement of words in this Hadith. 

4. The beauty of constructions, excellent harmony between words and expressions. 

The main purpose of this chapter is to determine the use of such metaphoric expressions in the 

prophet's Hadith, and in the light of the above information, it seems that there are numerous 

figurative expressions and literary devices especially the metaphor in the language of Hadith. 

The following examples clarify this discussion: 

1. According to the Arabic version of Sahih al-Bukhari (2006), the prophet Mohammad 

(PBUH) said: 

 ْ ن ي عَ ى، أَبِ َ وس ُ نِ  م يِّ  عَ لَّم  -  النَّبِ َ س َ هِ و ْ ی لَ َ ُ ع لَّى االله َ الَ  -ص   :قَ

نَّ " َ  إِ ن مِ ْ ؤ ُ م نِ  الْ مِ ْ ؤ ُ م لْ انِ  لِ َ ی ْ ن ُ ب الْ دُّ  كَ شُ َ ُ  ی ه ضُ ْ ع َ ا، ب ضً ْ ع َ َ  ب بَّك شَ َ لَّم  -و َ س َ هِ و ْ ی لَ َ ُ ع لَّى االله َ ُ    -ص ه َ ع ابِ َ   )170. ص( " أَص

          This prophetic Hadith is translated by Muhsin Khan to the English in his book (Sahih- 

Bukhari), (2009) as: Narrated Abu Musa, The prophet (PBUH) said:  
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"A faithful believer to a faithful believer is like the bricks of a wall, enforcing each other." 

While (saying that) the Prophet clasped his hands, by interlacing his fingers (p.122). 

The figurative tool that used in this hadith is "simile". 

The context of this Hadith is the solidarity and the helpfulness among the faithful believer. 

In the English version of this Hadith, the faithful believer to the faithful believer is likened 

with the bricks of wall. 

          This literary device that has been employed namely the simile adds an aesthetic value to 

the expressions and terms which have been used and to make the meaning beyond this Hadith 

very close to the receivers either to the source language or the target language. 

2. According to the Arabic version of the book of Sahih Muslim (2006) the prophet 

Mohammed   (PBUH) said: 

ْ عَ  َ أَ ن ِ كَ : الس قَ ن َ ان ل ِ ر َ  -االله  سول ْ لَ لى االله عَ ص ِ ی َ  ه َ و َ  -ملَّ س ٍ ح َ ا َ د ح َ وت، فَ ن الصَّ س ُ ال لَ ق َ  ه ُ ر َ –ول االله س ى لَّ ص

ْ لَ االله عَ  ِ ی َ  ه َ و َ : ((ُ  - ملّ س ْ رو ً ی َ د ْ ا أَا ی َ ن َ ة لاَ شَ ج ِ كْ  ت َ س َ ر الق   ) p.1097)).(یرارِ و

         This Holy Hadith is translated by Bill Mc Lean in his book "Hadith Sahih Muslim" 

(2003) as: 

Anas reported that Allah's Messenger (May peace be upon him) had a camel-driver who had a 

very melodious voice. Allah ' Messenger (May peace be upon him) said to him: 

" Anjasha, drive slowly; do not break the vessels of glass " (P.1447) .    

The figurative tool has been employed by the Allah's Messenger in this Holy Hadith is: 

"Metaphor ". 

The explanation of this literary device: 

          As stated before, the metaphor has three main components: the topic, the vehicle, and 

the ground (see page: 5); in this Hadith, Allah's Messenger (PBUH) likened the women with 

the vessels of glass.  

Thus, the topic is the women, where as the vehicle are the vessels of glass, the ground or the 

shared features between these two entities is the weakness because the women are typically 

weak and they are very sensitive, the vessels of glass are weak as well and they are so easy for 

being broken into pieces. 

          To sum up, it seems that the language of holy Hadith includes a lot of literary devices 

and a diversity of figurative tools especially the metaphors, it is so rich with the expressions 

and terms which refer to the figurative use of language. 
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In fact, considering the occurrence of figurative tools in general and the metaphor in particular 

in the holy Hadith, there are many colourful and aesthetic images drawn in the holy Hadith. 

The different figurative images such as: similes, metaphors, metonymy,…etc. which were 

used in the holy Hadith produce and make "an aesthetic effect" in the source language, thus 

the translation of such particular Hadith becomes more difficult, i.e. it entails the rendition of 

the aesthetic effect and value to the target readers, besides the rendition of the original 

meaning and the linguistic and communicative functions of the source text into the target text.   

Conclusion: 

          From the above discussion, we can draw the following conclusion that metaphor has 

been considered as the most important form of figurative language use in both rhetoric 

English and Arabic. The nature of metaphors in the English Rhetoric is more or less the same 

as in Arabic Rhetoric, they differ only in the classification related to their types; each 

language has different types and categories of metaphors. 

          Translating the metaphoric expressions in general and metaphors of the Holy Hadith in 

particular is not an easy task, the translators face many difficulties in rendering these 

expressions into the target language; they face the difficulties of translating the religious texts 

at one hand, and they face the difficulties of translating metaphors on the other hand. 

Thus, translators usually adopt different techniques and procedures to render the same effect, 

meaning and beauty of the source language metaphors into the target language. All the above 

information will be clearer in the practical part of the dissertation.   
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Chapter Two 

 

The practical framework 

1. Introduction 

         After presenting the theoretical part in the previous chapter of this dissertation through 

defining the metaphor, mentioning their types in both languages English and Arabic and 

showing the occurrence of the metaphoric expressions in the prophet's sayings and the 

difficulties which arise from translating these metaphoric expressions from the ST into the 

TT.  

          The following chapter presents the practical part of this dissertation; it aims at linking 

the theoretical framework with practice to strength and clarifies the previous discussion.  

          It is divided into four main sections; section one is an introduction to the chapter. 

Section two includes the data description and provides samples of metaphorical usage in the 

Holy Hadith selected from the book of Sahih Al-Bukhari in both versions: Arabic and English 

version, it gives some identified metaphor words and expressions in the source text and their 

translation in the target text. 

          The third section is data analysis, it gives a detailed analysis about how metaphors in 

the holy Hadith are translated into English language and find out the method that was adopted 

by the translator of those metaphorical expressions. 

          The last section is conclusion for the previous discussion, it provides some particular 

points and remarks selecting from the data analysis that related to the study. 

2. Data Description 

          The aim of this research is to find how the metaphoric words and expressions in the 

prophetic hadith are translated into English language and to see the way that was adopted by 

the translator in reproducing these metaphoric expressions into the English language. Also, 

this research was done in order to investigate the question if this metaphoric words and 

expressions whether translated successfully or not into the target language. 
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The process of selecting a particular metaphor from various holy hadiths is not an easy task 

and it involves high manipulation of Arabic rhetoric with all types and categories mainly the 

figurative language which includes a various figurative tools such as: simile, metonymy and 

metaphor. All these literary devices in the Arabic rhetoric have close similarities between 

them, these close similarities make the process of identifying a particular metaphor in 

particular holy hadith may face some difficulties as I stated before. 

All the examples used in the practical part of this study contain a specific metaphor and 

represent metaphorical usage. 

2.1. The Corpus: 

          In this research, data were collected from various Hadiths of our prophet Mohammed    

(pbuh), these prophetic hadith were selected from the book of Sahih Al-Bukhari. In this 

context, I do not take the whole metaphors in the prophetic hadith. I choose some identified 

metaphor words and expressions from the Arabic version of Sahih Al-Bukhari. 

          The major source of data in this study is the book of Sahih Al-Bukhari in its Arabic 

version which was written by Albanhy in 2006. This book was translated by Muhsin Khan in 

2009 into the English language. 

          The choice of this corpus was made for reasons that the prophet Mohamed (Pbuh) uses 

different kinds of metaphors enabling us to examine several ideas and points that related to 

the process of translating the metaphoric expressions from one language into another. Also, 

the main reason for choosing the book of Sahih Al-Bukhari is the authenticity of this book 

and it is considered as the most authentic book in the Islamic religion after the holy Qur'an. 

          Before presenting the different samples which contain the metaphoric expressions in 

the prophet's sayings, a general overview about the author and the translator of Sahih Al-

Bukharin shall be made. 

A. About the author (Al-Bukhari): 

          Sahih Al-Bukhari is a collection of sayings and deeds of Prophet Mohammed (pbuh). 

Bukhari (full name Abu Abdullah Mohamed Bin Ismail) was born on 194 A.H. in the city of 

Bukhara in Khorasan (in present-day Uzbekistan), and he died in 256 A.H. 
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He lived a couple of centuries after the prophet's death and worked extremely hard to collect 

his hadiths, he spent sixteen years compiling it, and ended up with 2602 hadiths (9082 with 

repetition). 

 His book is recognized by the majority of Muslim world to be one of the most authentic 

collections of the Sunnah of the prophet Mohammed (peace be upon him).  

B. About the translator (Muhsin Khan): 

          Mohammed Muhsin Khan was born in the year 1927 in Kasur, now located in the 

Punjab province, in Pakistan. He is a contemporary Islamic doctor, most notable for his 

renowned English translation of Sahih Bukhari and the Holy Quran, entitled "the Noble 

Quran" which he completed along with Mohammed Alhilali.  

He divided his book that related to this study (Sahih Bukhari) into nine volumes, each volume 

was separated into books such as: book of Belief, book of Divorce, book of Times of 

Prayers…etc.  

3. Data Analysis: 

          This study compares the original Arabic texts with their counterparts in order to show 

the differences in the use of figurative expressions mainly the metaphors and to look at the 

occurrence of those expressions in the target texts.           

In the course of this study, I will mention the different prophet's sayings that contain a 

specific metaphoric expressions in both languages Arabic and English, then, a particular 

analysis shall be made to identify metaphors of the prophet's sayings and recognize the way 

and method by which these metaphoric expressions are translated and produced by the 

translator in the target language. 

         In this context, and since the subject of selecting a particular metaphor in particular 

Hadith is not an easy task and it involves high qualifications and experiences in the Arabic 

Rhetoric and depends on a person who is well proficient in Islamic religion in general and in 

the prophet's sayings in particular, thus, I have used some related books and references to help 

me in identifying the occurrence of metaphor in the previous prophet's sayings with their 

explanations.  
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         The major source that I have used in explaining and analyzing these prophet's sayings is 

the book of "Fath Al-Bari fi sharh Sahih Al-Bukhari"  

  ).فتح الباري في شرح صحیح البخاري(

        I divided the process of analysis into three main points:        

a. Select the metaphoric expressions from the Holy Hadith and mention them with their 

English counterpart. 

b. Identifying the metaphor in that prophet's saying with mentioning its components; the 

topic, the vehicle and the ground. 

c. Analyzing the process of translating the metaphoric expressions in the prophet's saying 

through comparing the occurrence of these metaphoric expressions in both the ST and TT. 

This procedure is the most essential aim of this study to see how the metaphoric 

expressions in the prophet's sayings are rendered from the original text into the target readers.  

The process of identifying the metaphor in a particular prophet's saying is based on 

mentioning its components, the latter was clarified in the first chapter (see p5-6), and as I 

stated before, the components of metaphor are: the topic (or the tenor in Richard's 

terminology), the vehicle and the ground. These components are known in the Arabic 

Rhetoric as the following: 

  .)wajh alshabah-وجه الشبه(، ) Almushabah bihi-المشبه به( ، )Almushabah -المشبه( 

Translation Analysis of Hadith number1: 

          According to Sahih Al-Bukhari (2006), (the Arabic version), volume4, book of "Good 

Manner and Form (Al-Adab)": 

على بعض نسائھ  ومعھن أم  - صلى الله علیھ وسلم- أتى النبي : قال  -رضي الله عنھ-عن انس بن مالك .1

  ".بالقواریررویدك سوقا !  ویحك یا أنجشة : "سلیم ، فقال

سوقك : [بكلمة لوتكلم بھا بعضكم لعبتموھا علیھ قولھ  - صلى الله علیھ وسلم- فتكلم النبي : قال أبو قلابة

  .)  91. ص( ] بالقواریر
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This prophet's saying was translated by Muhsin Khan (2009) in his book (Sahih Bukhari), 

volume8, book73, number170 as the following: 

Narrated Anas bin Malik: 

The prophet (pbuh) came to some of his wives among whom there was Um Sulaim, and said: 

[ May Allah be merciful to you, O Anjasha ! Drive the camels slowly, as they are carrying 

glass vessels! 

Abu Qalaba said: "the prophet (pbuh) said a sentence (i.e. the above metaphor) which had 

anyone of you said it, you would have admonished him for it" ] (p.1370 ).   

As I stated above I divided the process of analysing the translation of metaphors into three 

different steps: 

1. Identifying the metaphor: 

           The metaphoric expression in this prophet's saying is presented in both languages the 

Arabic and English as follow: 

a. The original metaphor: رویدك سوقا بالقواریر ( ). 

b. The English counterpart: "Drive the camels slowly, as they carrying glass vessels!" 

2. Interpretation of metaphor:  

          As mentioning above, the process of selecting the components of metaphor is very 

important to help us in clarify and indicating the type of metaphor; in this context, the 

following table represents these components: 

The ground  

(Wajh Al-shabah)  

The vehicle  

(Al-Mushabah bihi) 

The topic 

(Al-Mushabah)  

The weakness  The vessels of glass 
The women (wives of the 

Allah's Messenger  -pbuh-)  

 

          According to the above table, the topic (or the tenor in Richard's terminology) is "the 

women" which was compared to "the vessels of glass", where as the ground or the shared 

feature between these two entities is "the weakness"; because the vessels of glass typically are 
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weak and so easy for being broken into pieces, and the women are weak as well because they 

are very sensitive.  

           Since the vehicle in this metaphoric expression is maintained and the topic is elliptic, 

thus, the type of this metaphor according to the Arabic rhetoric is: 

    ,"explicit metaphor ")استعارة تصریحیه (

3. Translation Analysis: 

         Before analysing the different metaphoric expressions in some prophet's saying, it 

should be specified here that only the first metaphoric expression was provided by two 

different translations, whereas, the other samples were provided by one translation.  

          The original metaphoric expression in this prophet's saying was transferred into the 

target text by the translator as follow: (Drive the camels slowly, as they carrying glass 

vessels!). 

          According to the techniques and procedures adopted by Peter Newmark as I stated 

previously in the first chapter of this thesis (see: p.13.14), it seems that the technique of the 

English translation followed by the translator in this case is translating the metaphor of the 

source language into kind of simile in the target language; the process of indicating this 

techniques through the lexical sign " as " which represents one of the most components of the 

figurative tool namely 'the simile'. 

          Also, the translator mentioned above in his produced text the following expression in 

round brackets: (i.e. the above metaphor) which refers to the expression "as they carrying 

glass vessels" to clarify for the target readers that the latter expression is metaphor and 

denotes figurative use of language in order to grasp the intended meaning. The original 

metaphoric expression is also found in book of "Sahih Muslim" (2006) as follow:  

  .) 1097. ص( ، )) لا تكسر القواریررویدا یا أنجشة (( 

         The English counterpart of this metaphoric expression was provided by other translator 

namely Bill Mc Lean (2003) in his book, as follow: 

 (Anjasha, drive slowly; do not break the vessels of glass), (p.1447). 
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          The translator in this case rendered the metaphor of the source literally into the target 

language; this translation is fairly unacceptable since the target readers cannot grasp the 

intended meaning from this metaphor only in this case the translator may add an explanatory  

details in form of footnotes or something. 

          To sum up, the first translation which was provided by Muhsin Khan is extremely 

acceptable since the target readers can grasp the intended meaning through the lexical clue 

"as", or through the expression which mentioned in round brackets namely (i.e. the above 

metaphor). Whereas, the second translation indicates a word for word translation, the latter 

does not render the real meaning behind the metaphoric expression. 

Translation Analysis of Hadith number2: 

          According to Sahih Al-Bukhari (the Arabic version), volume1, book of "Zakat", (2006): 

  :قال - صلى الله علیھ وسلم-عن النبي -رضي الله عنھ-حزام عن حكیم بن . 2

الید العلیا خیر من الید السفلى ، وابدأ بمن تعول ، وخیر الصدقة عن ظھر غنى ، ومن یستعف یعفھ الله  [

  ). 419. ص. (]ومن یستغن یغنھ الله

          The counterpart of this prophet's saying in English was provided by Muhsin Khan in his 

book (Sahih Bukhari), (2009), volume2, book24, number508: 

Narrated Hakim bin Hizam: 

The prophet (pbuh) said: 

 [ the upper hand is better than the lower hand (i.e. he who gives in charity is better than him 

who takes it). One should start giving first to his dependents. And the best object of charity is 

that which is given by a wealthy person (from the money which is left after his expenses), and 

whoever abstains from asking others for some financial help, Allah will give him and save 

him from asking others, Allah will make him self-sufficient] (p. 329). 

1. Identifying the metaphor: 

          The metaphoric expression in this prophet's saying is presented in both languages the 

Arabic and English as follow: 
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a. The original metaphor: ( )الید العلیا خیر من الید السفلى (  ). 

b. The English counterpart:  "the upper hand is better than the lower hand (i.e. he who gives in 

charity is better than him who takes it)".  

2. Interpretation of the metaphor:  

          In this sample, the upper hand which represents the vehicle is compared with a person 

who gives charity, the latter represents the topic which does not maintained, but the receiver 

can grasp it from the general context of the prophet's saying. The other part of this metaphoric 

expression is "the lower hand" is compared with a person who takes charity. 

Thus, the type of this metaphor according to the Arabic rhetoric is: 

 explicit metaphor " -استعارة تصریحیة  ."

3. Translation Analysis: 

          The metaphoric expression in this prophet's saying was translated into "the upper hand 

is better than the lower hand (i.e. he who gives in charity is better than him who takes it)". 

          In this sample, the translator firstly used the literal translation which is considered as 

the first method in the process of translation, then, he gave the following  further explanation 

in round brackets  (i.e. he who gives in charity is better than him who takes it)" attempting to 

render the source language topic and vehicle into the target text successfully. 

          To sum up, this translation is fairly acceptable since the target readers can understand 

the original metaphor through the further explanation that provided by the translator. 

Translation Analysis of Hadith number3: 

          According to Sahih Al-Bukhari, (2006), (the Arabic version), volume1, book of: "the 

time of prayers". 

  : -صلى الله علیھ وسلم–قال رسول الله  : عن أبي ھریرة رضي الله عنھ، قال.3

فأذن لھا بنفسین ، نفس في الشتاء،  ونفس أكل بعضي بعضا ،  ! یا رب: اشتكت النار إلى ربھا، فقالت [ 

  ).184.ص] (في الصیف ، فھو أشد ما تجدون من الحر، وأشد ما تجدون من الزمھریر 
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           This prophet's saying was translated by Mohammed Muhsin Khan (2009) in his book 

(Sahih Bukhari) as the following: 

Narrated Abu Huraira: 

The prophet (pbuh) said: 

 [ The Hell-fire of Hell complained to its Lord saying: O Lord! My parts are eating 

(destroying) one another. So Allah allowed it to take two breathes. One in the winter and the 

other in the summer. The breath in the summer is at the time when you feel the severest heat 

and the breath in the winter is at the time when you feel the severest cold   ] (p.133). 

1. Identifying the metaphor:  

          In this prophet's saying, there is more than one metaphoric expression; these metaphoric 

expressions are presented in both languages Arabic and English as follow: 

a. The first original metaphor: (اشتكت النار). 

 The English counterpart of this expression: 

 "The Hell-fire of Hell complained to its Lord ". 

b. The second original metaphor ( أكل بعضي بعضا: فقالت ربي ). 

The English counterpart: 

"Saying:  O Lord! My parts are eating (destroying) one another ". 

2. Interpretation of the metaphor: 

           In this prophet's saying the Hell-fire which is the topic (Almushabah) is compared to 

human being, this latter represents the vehicle (Mushabah-bihi) which was deleted, but the 

receiver can guess the meaning of it from the verb 'complained' which refers to human being.  

Thus, the type of this metaphor according to the Arabic Rhetoric is: 

 (Implicit metaphor - استعارة مكنیة .)  
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          The above discussion related to clarifying the first metaphoric expression is the same in 

the second metaphoric expression; the Hell-fire is compared to human who was not 

maintained, but the receiver can guess the meaning of it from the verb "are eating" which 

refers to human being. Thus the type of this metaphoric expression is the same as in the first 

metaphor (implicit metaphor). This metaphor assigns human characteristics to inanimate 

object namely the Hell-fire. 

          The rhetorical purpose of this metaphoric expression is the warning from the 

punishment of Allah in the Day of Resurrection by describing the Hell-fire. 

3. Translation Analysis: 

          The metaphoric expression in the original text was translated by Muhsin Khan into (the 

Hell-fire of Hell complained).  

          The translator in this prophet's saying is reproduced the metaphoric expression literally; 

in this context, I do not mean by literally a word for word translation, rather it is the 

translation that does not omit or reduce the original image meaning into its real meaning. 

          What we can notice from translating this metaphoric expression is that the same source 

image is rendered in the target language, and the process of wording the metaphor keeps its 

beauty in the target language.  

          In the second metaphoric expression, the translator produced the original metaphor 

literally as in the first one, but he added in round brackets the following expression 

(destroying) to help the target readers to grasp the intended meaning.   

          To sum up, and since the same image of metaphor in the target text was made, we can 

say that the literal translation process that adopted by the translator in this case is extremely 

acceptable. 

Translation Analysis of Hadith number4:  

          According to Sahih Al-Bukhari (the Arabic version), (2006) volume1, book of "Virtues 

of Madinah" 

  :قال رسول الله صلى الله علیھ وسلم: عن أبي ھریرة رضي الله عنھ قال.4
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  ]یثرب، وھي المدینة، تنفي الناس كما ینفي الكیر خبث الحدیث : أمرت بقریة تأكل القرى، یقولون[ 

  ).541 .ص(

          This prophet's saying was translated by Muhsin Khan in his book "Sahih Bukhari" 

(2009) as the following: 

Narrated Abu Huraira: 

Allah's Apostle said: 

 [ I was ordered to migrate to a town which will swallow (conquer) others towns and is called 

Yathrib and that is Medina, and it turns out (bad) persons as a furnace removes the impurities 

of iron ]. (p. 427). 

1. Identifying the metaphor: 

           The metaphoric expression in this prophet's saying is presented in both languages the 

Arabic and English as follow: 

a. The original metaphoric expression: لتأك بقریة أمرت .(  )ىالقر     

b. The English counterpart: " I was ordered to migrate to a town which will swallow 

(conquer) others towns ".    

2. Interpretation of metaphor: 

          In this text, the town which represents the topic is compared with human being, the 

latter represents  the vehicle which does not maintained , but the receiver can guess the 

meaning of it from the verb: (eat- تأكل  ) which refers to human being.  

          So, from this brief explanation, the type of this metaphoric expression according to the          

  -Arabic rhetoric is "implicit metaphor استعارة مكنیة." 

3. Translation Analysis: 

          The metaphoric expression in this prophet's saying was rendered by the translator into " 

a town which will swallow (conquer) others towns ". 
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          The translator in this sample transferred the original metaphor literally, but he added in 

round brackets the following expression (conquer) to his translation in order to approach the 

intended meaning behind this expression to the target readers. However, the metaphoric 

expression in the target language does not seem clear and it involves further explanation in 

form of footnote in order to reproduce the same image metaphor into the target language as 

much as possible.   

Translation Analysis of Hadith number5:  

          According to the book of Sahih Al-Bukhari, (2006), (the Arabic version), volume1, 

book of Belief: 

  : -صلى الله علیھ وسلم–قال رسول الله : عن ابن عمر رضي الله عنھما قال.5

شھادة أن لا الھ إلا الله، وان محمدا رسول الله ، واقام الصلاة ، وإیتاء الزكاة، : بني الإسلام على خمس [ 

  ).20.ص]. ( والحج ، وصوم رمضان 

          This prophet's saying was translated by Muhsin Khan (2009) in his book (Sahih 

Bukhari), volume1, book 2 " Belief ", number7 as the following: 

Narrated Ibn Umar: 

Allah's Apostle said: 

[ Islam is based on the following five principles: 

1. To testify that none has the right to be worshipped but Allah and Mohammed is Allah's 

Apostle. 

2. To offer the (compulsory congregational) prayers dutifully and perfectly. 

3. To pay zakat (i.e. obligatory charity). 

4. To perform Hajj. (i.e. Pilgrimage to Mecca). 

5. To observe fast during the month of Ramadan  ] .  (p. 13). 
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1. Identifying the metaphor:  

          The metaphoric expression in this prophet's saying is presented in both languages the 

Arabic and English as follow: 

a. The original metaphor: (  .(  بني الإسلام

b. The English counterpart: "Islam is based on ". 

2. Interpretation of the metaphor: 

        In this expression, the Islam which represents the topic is compared with another element 
such as the house, the school, building…etc, the vehicle in this metaphor is elliptic, but the 
receiver can guess the meaning of it from the verb ' build'. Thus, the type of this metaphor 

according to the Arabic rhetoric is:  "implicit metaphor- ".استعارة مكنیة  

3. Translation Analysis: 

         The original metaphoric expression in this text was transferred by the translator into 

"Islam is based on". 

          In this case the translator avoids translating this metaphoric expression a word for word 

(Islam was build) because it does not render the same effect in the target language. He 

attempts to keep the same meaning and content in the target text. 

          To sum up, the produced text is fairly acceptable since it does not raise a problem to the 

target readers, those can receive the same effect from this metaphor.    

Translation Analysis of Hadith number6: 

          According to the book of Sahih Al-Bukhari, (2006), (the Arabic version), volume4, 

book of "Good Manners and Form (Al-Adab)"  

ب: عن أبي بكرة، عن أبیھ، قال.6 ّ أثنى رجل على رجل عند النّ   :فقال - صلى الله علیھ وسلم–ي

حـا أخـاه لا محالـة، ادمـنكم م انمـن كـ: " ویلك، قطعت عنق صاحبك، قطعت عنق صاحبك مرارا، ثم قال" 

ـــه حنـــفلیقـــل أحســـب فلا ـــیبه، ولا أز ســـا واللَ ـــه أكِّ ع دا أحســـبه كـــذا وكـــذا إن كـــانحـــي علـــى اللَ َ "  لـــم ذلـــك منـــهی

  ). 77.ص(
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           The following text represents the counterpart of this prophet's saying in the English 

language which provided by Muhsin Khan (2009) in his book (Sahih Bukhari), volume8, 

book73, number183: 

Narrated Abu Bakra: 

[ A man praised another man in front of the prophet (pbuh) . The prophet (pbuh) said thrice: 

"Wailaka (woe in you)! You have cut the neck of your brother!" 

 The prophet (pbuh) added: if it is indispensable for anyone of you to praise a person. Then he 

should say: I think that such-and-such person (is so-and-so), and Allah is the one who will 

take his accounts (as he knows his reality) and none can sanctify anybody before Allah (and 

that only if he knows well about that person   .] (p. 1372).  

1. Identifying the metaphor:  

          The metaphoric expression in this prophet's saying is presented in both languages the 

Arabic and English as follow: 

a. The original metaphoric expression: ) كصاحب عنق قطعت ( . 

b. The English counterpart:  "you have cut the neck of your brother!" 

2. Interpretation of the metaphor: 

           In this prophet's saying, praising someone is likened to the death of that person, the 

lexical clue which shows this comparison is "cut the neck" which typically refers to the death. 

          The topic of this metaphor is the praise, whereas the vehicle is the death, but the later 

does not mentioned directly and the receiver can grasp it from the expression "cut the neck".  

3. Translation Analysis:   

          The original metaphoric expression in this prophet's saying was translated into "you 

have cut the neck of your brother ". 

          What we can notice here is that the translator in this sample focused on rendering the 

content of the source language metaphor rather than the meaning because he reproduced the 

original metaphor literally without focusing on transferring the intended meaning. 
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         To sum up, a word for word translation in this case does not achieve in  reproducing the 

implied meaning behind this metaphor into the target readers, and this translation is fairly 

unacceptable because most of target readers cannot grasp the intended meaning only in the 

case t1he translator may add further details that clarify this metaphor. 

Translation Analysis of Hadith number7: 

          According to the book of Sahih Al-Bukhari, (2006), (the Arabic version), volume1, 

book of "Call to Prayers (Adhaan)": 

  :قال - صلى الله علیھ وسلم–عن أبي ھریرة عن النبي .7

الإمام العادل، وشاب نشا في عبادة ربھ، : سبعة یظلھم الله تعالى یوم القیامة في ظلھ، یوم لا ظل إلا ظلھ[ 

ورجل قلبھ معلق في المساجد، ورجلان تحابا في الله، اجتمعا علیھ وتفرقا علیھ، ورجل طلبتھ امرأة ذات 

فأخفاھا ، حتى لا تعلم شمالھ ما إني أخاف الله ، ورجل تصدق بصدقة : منصب وجمال إلى نفسھا فقال 

  )212.ص (]. تنفق یمینھ، ورجل ذكر الله خالیا ففاضت عیناه 

          This prophet's saying was translated by Muhsin Khan (2009) in his book (Sahih 

Bukhari), Volume1, book11 "Call to Prayers ", number 629 as the following: 

Narrated Abu Huraira: 

The prophet (pbuh) said: 

[ Allah will give shade to seven on the Day when there will be no shade but His. (the seven 

persons are) a just ruler, a youth who has been brought up in the worship of Allah (i.e. 

worships Allah sincerely from childhood), a man whose heart is attached to the mosques (i.e. 

to pray the compulsory prayers in the mosque in congregation), two persons who love each 

other only for Allah's sake and they meet and part in Allah's cause only, a man who refuses 

the call of a charming woman of noble birth for illicit intercourse with her and says: I am 

afraid of Allah, a man who gives charitable gifts so secretly that his left does not know what 

his right hand has given (i.e. nobody knows how much he has given in charity) , and a person 

who remembers Allah in seclusion and his eyes are then flooded with tears ]  (p. 159). 

1. Identifying the metaphor:  

          The metaphoric expression in this prophet's saying is presented in both languages the  
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Arabic and English as follow: 

a. The original metaphoric expression: ) هلم شماله ما تنفق یمین تَعلا ( . 

b. The English counterpart of this metaphoric expression: " his left does not know what his 

right hand has given (i.e. nobody knows how much he has given in charity) ".  

2. Interpretation of metaphor: 

           in this prophet's saying, the right and left hands which represents the topic is compared 

with a person, the latter is the vehicle which does not maintained, but the receiver can guess 

the meaning of it from the lexical clue " does not know " because the verb 'to know' specified 

for the human being not.  

3. Translation Analysis: 

          What we can notice from the translated text in this case is that the first method adopted 

by the translator is rendering the text into the TL literally, this translation may not convey the 

real meaning to the target readers in the first place, thus, the translator provided his translation 

with further details in round brackets aiming at approaching the real meaning of this 

metaphoric expression to the target readers.  

          To sum up, this translation is extremely acceptable since the target readers can grasp 

the real meaning behind this metaphor from the explanatory words which is given by the 

translator. 
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4. A Summary Findings and Conclusion: 

          From the previous analysis that related to translating the different metaphoric 

expressions of the prophet's saying from the Arabic language into English, we can notice that 

the translator adopted different techniques and procedures aiming at reproducing the real 

meaning of these expressions to the target readers. The following points represent the 

different techniques that followed by the translator in rendering the previous metaphors into 

the target language: 

 1. Translating metaphor by simile. 

2. Literal rendering of the original image into the target text. 

3. Reproducing the same vehicle with explanation in parentheses. 

What we can notice here is that the translator followed the procedures which were provided 

by Newmark (see p.13) in translating these metaphors. However, there are another techniques 

are not maintained in this study as dropping the metaphor completely or translating the 

metaphor by simile with sense. In this context, and from the previous translation analysis, it 

seems that the most procedure adopted by the translator in transferring these metaphoric 

expressions into the target text is the literal rendition of the source language metaphor with 

further explanation in parentheses. Also, and since translating the metaphor in general and the 

metaphor of the prophet's sayings  in particular face many difficulties and obstacles, the 

translator in some samples failed in reproducing the same image and effect of the original 

metaphor to the target text and he rendered these metaphors literally without reproduce the 

intended meaning behind these metaphoric expressions. 
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5. General Conclusion 

          The major aim of this dissertation is to find how the metaphoric expressions in the 

prophet's sayings are translated into English language and to look if the translator success in 

rendering these expression into the target language; in this context, the translator adopted 

different techniques in translating the metaphoric expressions attempting at reproducing the 

same effect and meaning of theses metaphors from the original text into the target text. 

The comparative analysis of the seven metaphoric expressions that exist in the prophet's 

sayings which mentioned above with their English translation reveals that translating 

metaphor of the prophet's saying is not an easy task and it raises many challenges for the 

translators. This due to the different difficulties that arise from translating the religious texts 

on the one hand. And the multiple problems within translating the metaphoric expressions 

from one language into another on the other hand.  

The process of translating the metaphor in general and the metaphor of the prophet's sayings  

in particular requires a translator who is fully competent with both the Arabic and English 

rhetoric, the translator should be also have an adequate knowledge and experience of certain 

subjects that related to the Islamic religion in general and the prophet's sayings in particular, 

besides to the well knowledge of both cultures in order to render the same effect and meaning 

of the source language metaphor successfully to the target readers.   

In a word, in course of this dissertation, the main interest is determining whether or not the 

seven metaphoric expressions of the prophet's sayings would maintain their same effect and 

meaning when reproducing them into the English language. 

In the end, and as suggestion for translating the metaphor in general and the metaphor of the 

prophet's sayings in particular accurately and successfully it should be done by an Arabic 

native speaker who is fully competent with the English language and well understanding of 

the Islamic religion.            
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  ةـــدمــــقـــالم

صعب المراس ویطرح العدید من المشاكل  افن أخرىتعتبر ترجمة الاستعارة من لغة إلى          

بشيء  شيءالصور الفنیة فهي تعبیر مجازي یتمثل في وصف  أهموالصعوبات، فالاستعارة تعتبر من 

  .آخر

النصوص استعمالا للغة المجازیة خاصة  أكثري هذا السیاق، یعتبر الحدیث النبوي الشریف من ف  

من العوائق والتحدیات بالنسبة  عددایطرح  أخرىهذه الاستعارات إلى لغة فترجمة . الاستعارات

لنقل مثل  والطرق الإجراءاتللمترجم، ولهذا اقترح العدید من المختصین في فن الترجمة العدید من 

  .دف بشكل ناجح ودقیقهذه الاستعارات من اللغة المصدر إلى اللغة اله

عربیة الالرئیسیة من وراء هذه المذكرة في دراسة الاستعارة في كل من البلاغة  الأهدافتتمثل 

المترجم في عملیة نقل  تي انتهجهاعرف إلى الطریقة الإلى الت إضافةوعلاقتها بالترجمة،  والانجلیزیة 

بصفة خاصة إلى اللغة الهدف ومعرفة  بويالنالاستعارة بصفة عامة والاستعارات الموجودة في الحدیث 

  .التي تواجه المترجم في هذه العملیةمختلف المشاكل 

كانت  إذاالحدیث النبوي بالاستعارات التي تحمل العدید من الدلالات یجعلنا نتساءل فیما  ىغن إن

المنتهجة  الأسالیب، المعنى والقیمة الجمالیة؟ وما هي التأثیرترجماتها إلى اللغة الانجلیزیة تحمل نفس 

  في ترجمة هذه الاستعارات ؟

الجزء . جزأینقسم نظري وقسم تطبیقي، فالقسم النظري یتكون من : قسمین إلى قسمت هذه الدراسة

من على الاستعارة  أكثرمن تشبیه وكنایة واستعارة مع تركیز  بأنواعهاتناولنا فیه اللغة المجازیة  الأول

في اللغتین العربیة والانجلیزیة واهم المسائل  أنواعها أهمخلال تقدیم تعریفات متنوعة لها، مع ذكر 
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الجزء الثاني فیتمثل في الحدیث النبوي حیث نقدم حوله نظرة  أما.أخرىلغة إلى  بترجمتها منالمتعلقة 

  .ة خاصة الاستعاراتالتركیز على توضیح حقیقة ثراء الحدیث النبوي بالصور البیانی عامة مع

الدراسة الجزء التطبیقي حیث نقوم فیه بالتعریف بمدونة  من المذكرة فیتمثل في القسم الثاني أما

من كتاب صحیح البخاري تحتوي على  نبویة أحادیثوالمتمثلة في اخذ سبعة  ومنهجیة تحلیلها

طریقة ترجمتها ومعرفة إذا  التعرف علىنظیرتها في اللغة الانجلیزیة، ومن ثم  متنوعة معاستعارات 

  .مانجح المترجم في نقلهاالى اللغة الهدف بنفس الصورة والتأثیر الذي كانت علیه في اللغة المصدر

   ريـــظـــنــالقسم ال

  :ارةـــتعــــالاس

  :ةــدمـــــمق.1

سنقدم في هذا الجزء من  الأولكما ذكرنا سابقا، ففي الجزء  جزأینالقسم النظري مقسم إلى  إن      

واستعارة، حیث سیكون  تشبیه وكنایةواهم صورها البیانیة من الدراسة لمحة عامة حول اللغة المجازیة 

في  أنواعهامكوناتها ومختلف  أهممن الدراسة من خلال تعریفها وذكر  الأوفرالنصیب  للاستعارة

في  الجزء الثاني  أما أخرىمتها من لغة إلى اللغتین الانجلیزیة والعربیة واهم المسائل المتعلقة بترج

  .اللغة الانجلیزیةسنقدم لمحة موجزة حول الحدیث النبوي الشریف والمسائل المتعلقة بترجمته إلى 

   :لغة الحقیقة والمجاز. 2

یتمثل المجاز اللغوي في استعمال اللفظ في غیر ما وضع له، وهو یختلف عن لغة الحقیقة التي تتمثل 

كلام  لغة الحقیقة أنفالفرق بین لغة  الحقیقة والمجاز، هو . أولاوضع له  استعمال اللفظ في مافي 

  .الأصليتكون معانیه غیر مباشرة وتتعدى معناها  المجاز الذيبسیط ومباشر على عكس 
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  :المختلفة للمجاز الأوجه. 3

  :الكنایة.1.3

صرحت وزارة : ن تقولألشیئین لهما نفس السیاق ك أخرىكان لفظة موتتمثل في استعمال لفظة ما  

  .تقول صرح وزیر الخارجیة أنالخارجیة بدل 

  :التشبیه.2.3

حرف ( التشبیه أدواتمن  أداةبذكر  آخرتمثیل  شيء بشيء  أوویتمثل في وصف  

  " الجبلـكفلان طویل  " :على سبیل المثال قولنا...)الكاف،مثل

  :الاستعارة.3.3

فهي عملیة وصف شيء  واحد، إناءیصب في معظمها  أن إلاولها العدید من التعریفات المتنوعة  

 فقد شبهناففي هذا المثال  " أسدفلان  " :قلنا إذافعلى سبیل المثال .تشبیه أداةدون ذكر  آخربشيء 

  .تشبیه محددة أداةفي شجاعته دون ذكر  بالأسدفلان 

   :مكونات الاستعارة .4.3

"  أسدفلان  " :المشبه، المشبه به ووجه الشبه، ففي المثال السابق :للاستعارة ثلاثة مكونات رئیسیة

  :تتجلى لنا المكونات التالیة للاستعارة

  .وجه الشبه بین المشبه والمشبه به فیتمثل في الشجاعة أماالمشبه به، : أسد ویمثل المشبه،: فلان

   :الاستعارة أنواع.5.3

فهناك العدید من في البلاغة الانجلیزیة،  للاستعارةالمختلفة  الأنواعاول نالدراسة التالیة سنتفي       

 أنهاالتي وضعها نیومارك بما  الأنواعركزنا على تقدیم  أننا إلاالاستعارة،  بأنواعالتصنیفات الخاصة 

كما قدمها بیتیر  للاستعارةالمختلفة  الأنواعیلي  تداولا في عالم الترجمة، وفي ما الأكثرتعتبر 

  :نیومارك
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هي تلك الاستعارة التي استخدمها الناس لفترة طویلة من الزمن  :المندثرة أوالاستعارات المیتة . 1

 بالنسبة إلى ترجمة هذا النوع أما. إلى فقدان قوتها وموضوعها أدىشائعة جدا، مما  أصبحتبحیث 

لنوع من الاستعارة لا یطرح مشكلة للمترجم بسبب بعدها ترجمة هذا ا أنمن الاستعارات فیرى نیومارك 

  .عن معناها الاستعاري

ّ  :الاستعارات المبتذلة.2 تلك الاستعارات التي عمرت مؤقتا  بأنهاف نیومارك الاستعارات المبتذلة یعر

  .وهي كثیرة الاستعمال في اللغة .الأغلبعلى  نحو عاطفيواضحة على  لأفكاروالتي تستعمل كبدائل 

وهي تلك الاستعارات التي نجدها في العبارات الاصطلاحیة  :المعیاریة أوالاستعارات المتداولة .3

معناها  إیجاد وبإمكاننالم تتعارض مع اللغة الهدف  إذاترجمتها لا تشكل صعوبة كبیرة  أنحیث 

  .المباشر في القوامیس المتخصصة

هي تلك الكلمات المستحدثة التي تنتشر بسرعة في لغة ما على غرار تلك  :الاستعارات الحدیثة.4

  .الآلي الإعلامالكلمات التي تستخدم في مجال 

 تم تكییفها على حسب ما یناسبمن لغة ما وی تأخذهي تلك الاستعارات التي  :ةقتبسمال الاستعارات.5

   .إلیهااللغة المنقول 

یقدمها الكاتب في لغة ما حیث تعبر عن  الخاصة التيهي تلك الاستعارات  :الأصلیةالاستعارات .6

  .شخصیته طرق تفكیره

  :الاستعارة في البلاغة العربیة.6.3

فهي اللفظ  مفهوم الاستعارة في البلاغة العربیة لا یختلف عن مفهومها في البلاغة الانجلیزیة،      

. للكلمة والمعنى الذي نقلت له الأصليالمعنى المستعمل في غیر ما وضع لعلاقة المشابهة بین 

المشبه به  تتمثل هذه المكونات في المشبه، ومكونات الاستعارة في العربیة هي نفسها في الانجلیزیة،

  .ووجه الشبه
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 أنالاستعارة في البلاغة العربیة فهي تختلف عن ما هو موجود في الانجلیزیة، كما  لأنواعبالنسبة  أما

استعارة مفیدة  إلىالعرب،فمنهم من قسمها  البلاغیین العدید منقدمها  التيلها العدید من التقسیمات 

، ومنهم من ذكر الاستعارة التصریحیة والاستعارة المكنیة، وما غرار الجرجانيواستعارة غیر مفیدة على 

غرار ما هو موجود في  علىبینها التفریق  بینها وصعوبةهو التداخل الكبیر  الأنواعیلاحظ من هذه 

  .الاستعارة في اللغة الانجلیزیة أنواع

  :حول ترجمة الاستعارة الآراءبعض .7.3

في هذا العنصر سنحاول التطرق إلى بعض المسائل المتعلقة بترجمة الاستعارة من لغة إلى       

نقلها من اللغة المصدر إلى اللغة الهدف،  أثناءالمشاكل التي تواجه المترجم  أهموالتعرف على  أخرى

ویعتبر نیومارك . العربیة والانجلیزیة خاصة بینهذه المشاكل هو التنوع الثقافي بین اللغتین  أهمومن 

یقدم بعض الطرق والتقنیات لنقل  أنمشكلة تواجه المترجم ولهذا حاول  أهم الاستعارة هيترجمة  أن

، ومن بین هذه التقنیات والتأثیرإلى اللغة الهدف بنفس الصورة هذه الاستعارات من اللغة المصدر 

  :كالتالي الاستعارة هيالتي قدمها نیومارك في نقل 

  .ترجمة الاستعارة إلى تشبیه.1

  .ترجمة الاستعارة إلى تشبیه مع ذكر وجه الشبه بین المشبه والمشبه به.2

  .اللغة الهدف إلى الأصلیةالنقل الحرفي للصورة .3

  .اللغة الهدفبما یكافئها في  الأصلیةیض الصورة تعو .4

  .نقل نفس الاستعارة إلى اللغة الهدف مع ذكر وجه الشبه.5

  .الحذف الكلي للاستعارة.6

انه یبقى موضوع شائك ویتطلب  إلابالرغم من وضع العدید من التقنیات والطرق في ترجمة الاستعارة 

    .  العدید من  الدراسات المختصة
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  :النبوي الشریفالحدیث 

في هذا الجزء من الدراسة سنلقي نظرة عامة حول الحدیث النبوي من خلال تقدیم تعریف موجز       

الصور البیانیة الموجودة في  أهمله واهم المسائل المتعلقة بترجمته إلى الانجلیزیة، ومن ثم نتطرق إلى 

  .الحدیث النبوي خاصة الاستعارات

  :النبوينظرة عامة حول الحدیث .1

عمل فهو یمثل  أوالحدیث النبوي هو كل ما ورد عن النبي صلى االله علیه وسلم من قول       

  القران  آیاتجاءت لشرح وتفسیر  الأحادیثبعد القران الكریم فمعظم  الإسلاميالمصدر الثاني للتشریع 

 أساسعلى  فمنهم من قسم الحدیث مختلفة، أسسعلى  وأصنافوللحدیث عدة تقسیمات . الكریم

حیث ضعیف، حدیث حسن وحدیث صحیح، ومنهم من قسمه إلى حدیث قدسي وحدیث  :صحته إلى

  .نبوي

  :النبویة والأحادیثنظرة عامة حول ترجمة النصوص الدینیة .2

وتتطلب قدرة عالیة  الأمور أصعبالنبویة من  الأحادیثتعتبر ترجمة النصوص الدینیة بما فیها       

من المترجم في التحكم في كلا اللغتین اللغة المصدر واللغة الهدف، وترجع صعوبة ترجمة هذا النوع 

العدید من المصطلحات والمفردات في هذه  بینها وجودمن  الأسبابمن النصوص إلى العدید من 

لى كتابتها كما هي علیه في النصوص التي لا یوجد لها مقابل في اللغة الهدف حیث یلجا المترجم إ

  .لتقریب المعنى إلى قراء اللغة الهدف إضافیةشروح  إضافة أواللغة المصدر 

للمترجم على غرار النصوص  الإشكالیاتبالنسبة لترجمة الحدیث النبوي فهو یطرح العدید من  ماأ

النبویة إلى اللغة الهدف العدید من الشروط والمسائل  الأحادیثحیث تتطلب ترجمة  الأخرىالدینیة 

به، من بینها الفهم الدقیق لكلا اللغتین  الإحاطةالتي یجب على كل مترجم لهذا النوع من النصوص  

المستخدم في كل لغة، كما یجب على  الأسلوبالعربیة والانجلیزیة من جمیع النواحي على غرار 
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بصفة عامة وعلى علم الحدیث النبوي بصفة  الإسلاميعلى الدین  واسع إطلاعیكون له  أنالمترجم 

  .المتعلقة بها الأمورواهم  الأحادیثلهذه  الإجماليحیث یكون له معرفة واسعة على المعنى خاصة 

النبویة بصفة  والأحادیثوكخلاصة لهذا الجزء من الدراسة فان ترجمة النصوص الدینیة بصفة عامة 

والخبرات التي یجب على كل مترجم  الإمكانیاتویتطلب العدید من  ورالأم أصعبخاصة یعد من 

  .لهذا الصنف من النصوص اكتسابها

  :الاستعارة في الحدیث النبوي.3

یزخر الحدیث النبوي على العدید من الصور الفنیة المتنوعة من كنایات وتشبیهات واستعارات،       

 الأمثلة، وقد بینا في هذا الجانب بعض أنواعهافي جمیع فالحدیث النبوي حافل بالعدید من الاستعارات 

  .التي تبین هذه الحقیقة

  :قيــــبیــطـــــم التـــــقســــــــال

  :ةــــدمــــقـــم.1

على ما ذكرناه  التأكیدللمذكرة حیث نسعى من خلاله یتمثل هذا الفصل في الجانب التطبیقي       

ونرى من خلاله الطرق المختلفة التي ینتجها المترجم في نقل الاستعارات  سابقا في الجانب النظري

في الحدیث النبوي إلى اللغة الانجلیزیة والتعرف على مدى نجاح المترجم في نقل هذه  الواردةالمختلفة 

والقیمة الجمالیة الذي كانت علیه في النص  والتأثیرالاستعارات إلى اللغة الهدف بنفس الصورة 

  .الأصلي

  :التعریف بالمدونة.2

لدراسة موضوع ترجمة الاستعارات النبویة إلى اللغة الانجلیزیة اخترنا سبعة نماذج عن هذه       

 لصاحبه العلامة" مختصر صحیح البخاري"في كتاب  مختلفة موجودةنبویة  أحادیثتعارات من الاس
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، كل جزء له أجزاء أربعةالكتب وهذا الكتاب قسم إلى  أوثقیعتبر من  الذي" الألبانيناصر الدین "

هذا الكتاب ترجم إلى اللغة الانجلیزیة من قبل .الخ...مختلفة مثل باب الصلاة، باب الزكاة أبواب

  .المتعلقة  بدراستنا باللغة الانجلیزیة الأحادیث سنأخذ، ومن هذا الكتاب "محمد محسن خان"الدكتور

  :منهجیة التحلیل.3

   :ترجمة الاستعارات في الخطوات التالیةتحلیل تتلخص طریقتنا في       

في اللغة  نذكر الحدیث النبوي الذي یحتوي على الاستعارة مع ما یقابله أنناهو  الأولىفالخطوة 

 یقابلها فيالخطوة الثانیة نحدد فیها الاستعارة الموجودة في الحدیث المذكور مع ما  أما .الانجلیزیة

 أركانهاصورة الاستعارة من خلال تبیان  إیضاحفتتمثل في لخطوة الثالثة ا أما .في جدولالانجلیزیة 

لیسهل " فتح الباري في شرح صحیح البخاري"وقد اعتمدنا على كتاب  )المشبه، المشبه به ووجه الشبه(

حدید مرحلة تحلیل ترجمة هذه الاستعارات من خلال ت تأتيثم  .الإجماليعلینا فهم الحدیث ومعناه 

مدى نجاح المترجم في نقلها إلى اللغة الهدف بنفس الصورة  ترجمتها ومعرفةالطریقة المتبعة في 

       .والقیمة الجمالیة الذي كانت علیه في النص المصدر والتأثیر

  :تحلیل الترجمات.4

وكمثال في هذا العنصر من الدراسة سنتبع الخطوات التي ذكرناها سابقا في منهجیة التحلیل       

  :على هذا سنقوم بتحلیل ترجمة الاستعارة الواردة في الحدیث النبوي التالي

  :ترجمتهمع ذكر الحدیث  .أ

على بعض نسائھ  ومعھن  - صلى الله علیھ وسلم- أتى النبي : قال  -رضي الله عنھ-عن انس بن مالك .1

  ".رویدك سوقا بالقواریر!  ویحك یا أنجشة : "أم سلیم ، فقال

سوقك : [بكلمة لوتكلم بھا بعضكم لعبتموھا علیھ قولھ  - صلى الله علیھ وسلم- فتكلم النبي : قال أبو قلابة

  .)  91. ص( ] بالقواریر
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  :كالتالي Sahih Bukhari""في كتابه " محسن خان"هذا الحدیث ترجمه 

Narrated Anas bin Malik:  

The prophet (pbuh) came to some of his wives among whom there was Um Sulaim, and 

said: (( May Allah be merciful to you, O Anjasha ! Drive the camels slowly, as they are 

carrying glass vessels ! .  

Abu Qalaba said: " the prophet (pbuh) said a sentence (i.e. the above metaphor) which had 

anyone of you said it, you would have admonished him for it " )).    

   :تحدید الاستعارة المذكورة في الحدیث وما یقابلها في الانجلیزیة .ب

  :وهي مبینة في الجدول التالي

  

  ).رویدك سوقا بالقواریر ( 

 

they carrying glass  asDrive the camels slowly, 

vessels!. 

  

   :شرح الاستعارة .ج

 النساء في ضعفهن ورقتهن بالقواریر،في هذا الحدیث النبوي شبه الرسول صلى االله علیه وسلم 

   .والقواریر كما هو معروف سهلة الانكسار

  .الضعف:القواریر، وجه الشبه :النساء، المشبه به :المشبه أنفمن هنا نستخرج 

   :تحلیل الترجمة .د

بیه وهذا یظهر جلیا من خلال اللغة الهدف بتحویلها إلى تشفي هذا المثال نقل المترجم الاستعارة إلى 

الطرق التي اقترحها نیومارك في ترجمة الاستعارة كما ذكرناه  إحدىوهذه التقنیة هي  )as-مثل(كلمة

  .سابقا
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 بإمكانهمللاستعارة إلى قراء اللغة الهدف الذین  قيالحقیـالمترجم نجح في نقل المعنى  أنویمكننا القول 

   .ةـقیـالعبارة مجازیة ولیست حقی أنالتشبیه التي تبین لهم  أداةفهم العبارة من خلال 

حیث اختلفت التقنیات المستخدمة من قبل المترجم في نقل هذه  الأخرىوبنفس الطریقة قمنا بالنماذج 

لنقل الحرفي یعتمد على ا وأحیانایحول الترجمة إلى تشبیه كما في المثال السابق  فأحیانا الاستعارات

كما تفاوتت درجة نجاح المترجم من  . لها كي یقرب المعنى إضافيیستعین بشرح  وأحیاناللاستعارة 

یفشل  وأحیانا الأصلیةینجح المترجم في نقل نفس الصورة والمعنى للاستعارة  فأحیانا آخرنموذج إلى 

یؤكد صعوبة ترجمة  وهو ما يالأصلوالمعنى الذي كانت علیه في النص  التأثیرالمترجم في نقل نفس 

  .الاستعارة بصفة عامة والاستعارات النبویة بصفة خاصة
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  ةـــــمــــاتـــــخال

من وراء هذه المذكرة في معرفة كیفیة ترجمة الاستعارات النبویة إلى اللغة  الأسمىیتمثل الهدف       

اللغة الهدف بنفس الصورة والتأثیر والقیمة إذا مانجح المترجم في نقلهاالى  الانجلیزیة ومعرفة ما

  .الجمالیة الذي كانت علیه في اللغة المصدر

النبویة سابقا وما یقابلها  الأحادیثالمذكورة في  الأصلیةومن خلال التحلیل المقارن بین الاستعارات 

راجع إلى  تطرحه من تحدیات للمترجم وهذا ترجمتها ومالنا مدى صعوبة  الانجلیزیة یتضحفي اللغة 

والمشاكل المختلفة المنبثقة عن ترجمة الاستعارات بصفة . صعوبة ترجمة النصوص الدینیة من ناحیة

  .عامة

یة بیكون ذو خبرة واسعة في كل من البلاغة العر  أنترجمة الاستعارات النبویة تقتضي من المترجم  إن

كما عموما وعلم الحدیث خصوصا،  الإسلاميالواسع على الدین  إطلاعهإلى  بالإضافة والانجلیزیة،

ینقل  أناجل  والانجلیزیة منیكون ملما بالموروث الثقافي لكلا اللغتین العربیة  أنعلى المترجم  یجب

الذي كانت علیه في النص  وتأثیرهانفس معناها هذه الاستعارات على نحو صحیح محافظا على 

   .الأصلي

تكون هذه  إنوكاقتراح لترجمة الاستعارات النبویة بشكل صحیح ودقیق من المستحسن  الأخیروفي 

هي لغة الحدیث النبوي أي اللغة العربیة ویكون ذو  الأصلیةالترجمة من قبل المترجم الذي تكون لغته 

  .علقة بهالمت والأمور الإسلاميالواسع على الدین  إطلاعهمهارة عالیة في اللغة الانجلیزیة علاوة على 

  

 



  
  
  
  
  

 المذكرة ملخص
 (النسخة العربیة)

 بعنوان
ترجمة الاستعارة في الحدیث النبوي 

  اللغة الانجلیزیة إلىالشریف 
  
  
  

  



Abstract 

The translation of metaphoric expressions in general and the metaphors of the Holy Hadith in 

particular  has been considered as the most difficult matter in the field of translation, it poses a great 

challenges for the translators to render the same effect, meaning and beauty of these metaphors into 

the target language. The major aim of this study is to find how the metaphoric expressions in the 

prophet's sayings are translated into English language and to look if the translator success in 

rendering these expression into the target language; in this context, the study limits its scope 

into seven metaphoric expressions that include in different Prophet's sayings chosen from the 

book of " Sahih Al-Bukhari"with their English counterparts that chosen from the English 

version of the latter  book which provided by Muhsin Khan (2009). The translation analysis 

reveals that the translator used different techniques in rendering the source language 

metaphors, his translation in some samples is extremely acceptable, however, he failed in 

other samples in reproducing the same effect, meaning and beauty of the original metaphors 

into the target language, the latter statement confirms that translation of metaphors in general 

and metaphors of the Holy Hadith in particular is a hard task. 

Keywords: metaphor, figurative language, Holy Hadith, translation. 

  ملخص

 تطرح فهي.الترجمة في المواضیع أصعب من خصوصا النبویة والاستعارات عموما الاستعارات ترجمة تعتبر        

 لهذه الرئیسي الهدف یتمثل.الهدف اللغة إلى الجمالیة والقیمة التأثیر،المعنى نفس نقل يف للمترجم التحدیات من العدید

 اللغة إلى نقلها في المترجم إذا مانجح ومعرفة الانجلیزیة اللغة إلى الاستعارات هذه ترجمة كیفیة معرفة في الدراسة

 مأخوذة مختلفة نبویة أحادیث في موجودة استعارات سبعة لیشمل بحثها مجال الدراسة تحدد السیاق، هذا في. الهدف

قدمه  الذي السابق للكتاب الانجلیزیة النسخة من أخذت التي لانجلیزیةا اللغة في یقابلها ما مع البخاري صحیح من

. الأصلیة الاستعارات لنقل مختلفة تقنیات استعمل المترجم أنالترجمات  تحلیل وأوضح). 2009" (خان محسن"

والقیمة  التأثیر،المعنى نفس نقل الآخر في البعض في فشل إلا انھ،ابعد الحدود إلى مقبولة ترجماتها بعض وتعتبر

 خاص بشكل الاستعارة ترجمة صعوبة  یؤكد ما ،وھواللغة الھدف المصدر إلى النص في علیھ كانت الذي الجمالیة

  .  عام بشكل النبویة والاستعارات

  .، الترجمةالنبوي الحدیث المجاز، لغة الاستعارة،: مفتاحیھ كلمات  



 جامعة قاصدي مرباح ورقلة

 كلیة الآداب واللغات

 قسم اللغة الانجلیزیة وآدابھا
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